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DALLAS VICTIMMOVIE GOSSIP I

the whob Salem school reuid
ever put on the ball. But in foot-

ball. Salem nigh has lh Injun
sign on the westerners, and It
won't come off. .

The SalMn-h!- h team was never
?n nr!r.u danrr from the Dal- -

MUM TO TALK

ON OREGON TRAIL

allstie fraternity, and a member
of the Barometer sfft; Richarl
Kretrel and Albert Rayne. sopho-
mores in mining and pharmacy,
and members of the Tigtlance
committee, an organization which
protects the traditions of the col-

lege, and Kenneth ZelL, a junior

BOYSor LEW!

at that institution for the past 30
yearsMr is It 40, or ever since
the woods were burned? Any-
way, If Professor Matthews was
not on board thf ship Lausanne
when the first collection for the
founding of the university was
taken up, it was no fault of his.
Had he ben around then, he
would have .been in on the colh-c-tio- n

as a contributor.
W

The Angora Rug company will
have to be rebuilt, or the race of

las asrault. The good tratn niforms one of the basic
fabrics of the nlot Of VlMnrien in mining, member of the '24 i

F.eaver staff and junior week-en- d j SPCOPid Football Team of

"Kindred of the Dust," will be-
gin a three day engagement at
the Oregon theatre today. Mir-
iam Cooper and Ralph' Graves
play the leading parts in this
production., supported by Lionel
Eel more, Pat Rooney. John Herd-wa- n,

Bruce Guerin, Carolyn Ran-
kin, Eugenie Besserer, W. J. Fer-
guson. Bessie Waters and Mary-
land Morne.

Here is an actress who has had
domestic bliss for twenty year?,
has raised two stalwart sons, and
has continued with her career
since the time she was carried in
her mother's arms on the stage in
one of her father's roductions.
Her name is Claire McDowell, the

that the local lads have at tbe
hands of (Coach Huntington told
evry inch! o the game, and they
tn-mpe- d tirar.ly down the field
with the ball tucked under the'r

committee.
Sardou's immortal drama which!
now has been made into a won-- 1
derful screen spectacle, "Theo--!

Hi
Baker Chamber of Com-

merce Secretary to Ap-

pear Here Monday
gh School Defeats Fast

Eleven Saturdaydora." It will be presented at
the Grand theatre today. SUNNYSIDE

cowboys will become extinct. At
j wings. fr three as fine touch
j downs-a- anybody ever; made'

second team came jThey kicked two of the gtats.
.I - - V 4. ta.V

LIBERTY
"Heart's Havfen" with Rob-t- ri

McKim and two reel com-
edy,; "Cured I

Vaudeville and . Marie Pro-ro- st

in "'The Married Flap-
per.'' ....;OREGON

"Kindred of the Dust," with
a fine cast" . t

; graxd
.' 'Theodora,,; the eighth won-
der of the world. Cost three
million to produce.

j Salem h'ghthat plant the materials for all
the chaparaios or "chaps" of with thej"15" onl) onv cuaucc tu wthome Saturday n!ght

it unanimous.North America were turned out.
There can be no true race of cow-
boys or "buckaroos" without their

A road meeting was held :n
the school house Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Gregg made a trip
to Salem Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Howard vis-re- d

Mr. ani Mr3. W. D. Edwards.

rcalps of the Dallas hifh sohool
.'football team dangling to their
; belts. The Dallas lads for years

Especially seasonable for sunv
mer weather Is Anita Stewart's
latest production "Rose o' the
Pea", which is to be shown at the
Liberty theatre. As the title .indi-
cates the heroine is a girl "who
comes from the seashore; but
later windings of tho nlot tak

leading emotional star o chaps."Blograph days, and now have had a fast basketball team.famous
Classified Ads.' tn The

Statesman Brina Result?--for her "mother" role. She is Wiley Weather has been on the and they have been mighty

The pungent smoke of the camp
fire built of buffalo chips, the
sweaty, salty smell of the laboring
oxen, the thunder of the thou-
sands of buffalo as they migrated
north or south across the prairies,
the crack of the rifle, the yells of
the Indians, the dust of the des-

ert and the dreary days and
months of woiidering who would
be the next to furnish the name
for the pitiful little mounds that
dotted the road all these are to
be a part of the wonderful story

hard
thatto beat, with all the stuffappearing as the "mother" init Heart's Haven." all-st- ar producher through dramatic occurances

In bg city life. The canable

s'c klist for a few days.
Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Chandler of

Stlverton motored" over Sunday
and spent the day visiting Mr. ani
Mrs. W. S. Chandler.

tion, adapted from the Clara Lou-ir- e
Burnham novel, now showinrThat picture actors "gen cast supporting the star includes

at the Liberty theatre- -1 homas Holding. . Marraret Lan ACTIVE A66IESd's. Kate Lester, Hallom Cooley.
John P. Lockney and Charles dayStartingp)Fredd!a Walker is a song ani

Mr. and Mrs. Clell Pearson and
family of Tillamook have moved
here for the winter.dance comedian from the musical

erally. are...ettr. dressers ...than
pose appearing- - on the stage is
the belief of Charles Raywhose
first super--f eature f '.A Tailor
Made Man," is coming next Sat-
urday to the Oregon theatre.
jThls 1 due largely,. Mr. Ray says,
to the greater realism demanded
of screen players; '

comedy ranks, a bit ont of u- - or-
dinary, vhich gives a touch to his High Marks In ScholarshipMan's passion for gems of one

sort or another have led to ad- - humorous offering called "Hi-- . ana Ainiencs Maae oy
High School Products Offerslyenture and crime from time im Family." The author of this

clever skit has shown remarkable

to be told at the Chamber or
Commerce luncheon Monday noon.

Walter B. Meacham, for many
years secretary of the "Baker
City Chamber of Commerce's to
be the speaker. He is making a
tour of the state, telling-- , the
people about their own "Qid Ore-
gon Trail," of its strong men and
its brave women and its .deathless
influence on American history.

Mr. Meacham is to speak at

memorial Many are the jewels
whose histories are chronicles
written In letters of . blood rec-
ords of shattered lives, devastat

aptitude in the selection of lines
which are well placed and funny.
The songs and dancing are es OREGON AGRICULTURAL

COLLEGE. Corvallis, Nov. 11.ed Hopes, wrecked abitions. A
pecially strong and satlsfyin? at
the Bligh, today and tomorrow
only.

Salem and Marion county stu

MiMUMi.vi; wuv V a. lUB U1U3V
brilliant women thaflit least the
ancient world has ever produced,
Theodora, wile of Justinian, was
truly one of the first of her sex
to know political power,' for, she

tragic sequence and one which
dents are active in scholastic andWillamette university Mondaybrings to the picture a touch of

pathos, is .found In ,"Man's Law Does the flapper continue her student affairs at O.A.C. Of theforenoon at the regular chapelflapping after marriage- - Does she 68 Salem ctudents registered 20and od's" featuring Jack Living hour, 11:30, before his engage BYare .taking commerce, 12 engistone and Ethel Shannon.-whic-

surely ruled the 'Roman empire
through her husband. This is
borne out by all historians and

ment at Chamber of Commerce. 1

If

I -

neering. 7 home economics, 7is to be the eature attraction
make a better wife than, the ed

girl? The modern flap-
per is the puzzfe-o- r psychologists.
Se "The Married Flanner.' artth

Clara Louise Burnham wjio wrote of Life as wo H

Live it Every Dav."agriculture, 5 mining and 19commencing Wednesday at the
He leaves immediately after the
speaking, for Astoria, to deliver
the same message. The story he other courses. :LLiberty theatre.NOW PLAYING Marie Prerost and you might be Mary Bayne is probably thetells is said to be one of the most- m

most. active Salem co-e- d at O.A.Ci'Blood and Sand", a Para' able to analyze her. At the Bligh
today, tomorrow. fascinating ever presented in Ore

She is a senior in vocational edugon. He spoke for an hour, bemount picture starring Rodolph
.Valentino, is said to be a big pro-- cation and a member of Delta Psffore the state convention of com-

mercial secretaries at Portland, Kappa, national honorary physiduotion with a bir popular star. The Apache Is a term given to
band of street thieves in Paris. cal e'dlication sorority. She Is secFriday night.They are members of the under

It- - comes to the Grand theatre
next Saturday and Sunday, and retary of the Ftudent body and aThe luncheon will be served atworld, a bohemian gang that fre former, member of the greaterthe usual hour.Manager" Kupper says that It Is quent the music halls, cabarets GULCcommlttee.one of the finest attractions and cafes of the poorer Quarter Athletically Salem is outrankedshown at his playhouse th'g sea

by none, seven varsity "O" menand here enjoy their dances and
revels.son. Lila Lee and NUa Naldi

calling Salem their home. Arthurpopular screen artists, are the In the days before the Chicagofeatured players.
Underwear

for Women
Ross, captain of the varsity bas-
ketball team and senior in agri
culture is one of the oldest letter

and some of the other modern
dances came --into the limelight,
the Apache dance was considered
risque and many were horrified

EDITORIALS
'OF THE

PEOPLE
men at' O.A.C, Amory and LukeHouse Peters probably could

play any role in filmdom, but his
forte is parts requiring a simple Gill, former Salem athletes, regis-

tered in commerce and agriculwhen the dance was first shown
on the stage. It was considereddirectness and manly simplicity ture, are two of the most sensaSuch a characterization Is his In real Parlslene and attracted many tional athletes in the Pacific"Human Hearts." In which he curious persons when, first per coast: conference. Amory "S'ats'stars at the Oregon theatre Wed Hats Off to the Flag

Edito;-- Statesman:formed in this country, Gill won a place on the conferencenesday. He la supported "by The Apache dansa tells the basket ball team, his first year o" Since our parade today I am

shows these Eight Points
of Excellence which mark
the difference between
R. A., Underwear and just
"Underwear.

1. Look. wid. curred gnaaet
- giving room wlxri room

.needed.
2, Seat remain closed and

garment will not creep
up.

J. Poll met, gWIS ample
room over boat and ab-
domen.

4. Sloping eleere wits tail-
ored armbolea that do not
bind.

S. "Fashioned to fit to In-- --

ore comfort and kmc .

wear.
6. -- Flattock" aeama which

last aa long aa the fabric

notable cast including Edith Hal wondering how- - many tnen la college basketball, and the footstory of an Apache's treatment df
his "moll" or girl and is rfally .a
narrative set to music. Rudolph

lor, George Hackathorne, v Mary
Philbin and Gertrude Jla're. King ball reputation made by LukeRobert McKim, in ;

"flEART.'S HAVEN" '. Salem know that they should re-

move their hats when rthe, flag
passes. I say our parade, because

Gill is envieVi by many. III IBaggot directed the picture.
Other men who have capturedValentino, who is as noted for his

dancing ability as for his acting, unhappy manf who was
three . great loves. Then

A gripping story of an
poisoned by hate, iri spite ofI feel that it was partly mine, as. W the coveted varsity "O" are Ed

am an ce man Clarke, a three year letter manis an expert in the Apache dance
In fact, it was this step that first
brought him Into the limelight. I noticed as the parade went in football, registered in electri came a. new force and the light of happiness', hroke tlini5

the clouds of despair; It's a picture that gives you a big-

ger, broadercleaner xew, of life aud will make life aeem
down the street that about one in cal engineering; Alonzo Patchln,In "A Rogue's Romance," 7. Finest, whitest50 men removed his hat, What a senior in agriculture and threefwhich will be shown at the Bligh "Pnrity7 bleach. i: '

. t. Correct ia aiM sad everyis the matter?- - Have the teop 1 year varsity wrestler: Lloyd Sten
of. Salem forgotten ,abctjOjirtisst I strong- - as wrestler nd senior Intheater on Tuesday, Wednesday

and Thursday Valentino1 does' this great war where the American mining and Hubert Tasto, a var

y i'V
V .
v . '

' ......

t'
" .' .

hi.

' EXTEA , '
A Two Bel Comedy, CURED".,flag stood for what wag right?dance In full, showing the steps

that were ft shock to the American sity baseball man registered in
commerce.Even if they have forgotten about

the great war don't they owe the Several students who have dis ana v.' - -

,Iulenitioiuil News Weekly - 'American flag some respect?

R. A. Children's Under-
wear is warm, durable and
comfortable. Seat is full,
has special button, holes
that stay buttoned.
Buy of your dealer. Ask
the clerk to show yc--a the
Points of Excellence.'

J.CR0UITTTE&S0NS
HACERSTOWN, MO.

tinguished themselves by student
It Is: a shame, a disgrace to the activities and membership In hon

people of Salem that more respect 'Comfort,or societies are Bernard Nutting,
was not shown to our flag today.

public In the days when the
waltz, caprice, mazurka, schot-tisch- e

and polka were the chief
tractlona.at the dance halls and

the lancers' and minuet considered
sport.

The Hickman Bessey Stock
company will present another of
theli famous comedy dramas at
the Blirh theater Tuesday. Wed

senior in forestry and a member Lachelle

on Our Organ
Nothing but
First Runs .'

TODAY TOMORROW.
y TWO ACTS ;

f HIPPODROME
: VAUDEVILLE

: 1

; MARIE PREVOST
'

' In -
; "THE MARRIED FLAPPER"

REGINALD DENNY
Star of "The Leather Pushers"

''"V r.v'.:; In
"NEVER LET GO"

Next time let s show that we re Courtesy and
Service

of XI Sigma Pi, national honorary
spect the flag of our country, and IIforestry fraternity: . Katherine

iremove our hats when the flat Marshall, Junior in commerce, a
passes. '

pledge to Scribe, women's journ- -
J. ROBERTSON BROOKS.

Salem, Or., Nov. 11, 1922.nesday and Thursday.

It Is reported that David Lloyd
George is to get $500,000 for-- his TODA Y, TOtfflORRQ W and TUESJ&AYI BITS FOR BREAKF AST

i
: : Comedy Scenic memoirs. Prices have advancea

considerably since Milton was paidii it was well done
SJ 75 for the manuscript of Para-

dise Lost" and old Dr. Goldsmith
neddled "The Vicar of Wakefield"

Armistice day was appropriate
ly celebrated in Salem.

Sfor a few dollars to pay his press
ing debts. . Some one defines a nickel as a fliitSb JUL 2iilfLL '0iSL9 --SW .

measure of Christian piety.
i S S

C. Lachele worked from theN , . ... . .v
ground up In Salem, and built up
a good and useful industry, in the

LAST TIMES TODAY

279 P. RL Angora Rug Co. Last evening
his plant was wiped out by fire,
with only $2,000 insurance on
$30,000 worth of property. All
his friends everywhere hope he

Sardou's
Immortal

Love Story
may start over again, and soon
retrieve his great loss.

S
The decision to - completely

25,000

People in

the Cast

equip and man he Salem fire de-

partment, at the polls on Tuesday,
was soon justified, if any Justifica-
tion was needed, v

S S
A Salem wag purrs that beastly

weather is when it rains cats and
dogs.

'm

Also, this same barker declares
that man is the only animal that
blushes or has occasion to.

S
And this identical bird remarks

that everybody seems joyful allForty half-starv- ed lions were let loose on thou-

sands of actors.
around the men who were
elected oueht to be nleased. andV

the ones who were trimmed say
they are satisfied.

s w s
And he declares the ant is a"THEODORA", originally the vehicle of Sarah

Bernhardt, is headed by the brilliant Rita Jolivet 'When the Logs Came Crashing Downsplendid preacher he says noth
ing.

S From the Novel by PETER B- - KYXE
And that the Insect that lives

on the least nourishment is tne A surge of waters the boom of crashing logs---

the Old Laird battling In thea. weak call from
rapids the crazy

moth it eats holes.
S dash of a lumberjack and a

leap!The trustees of Willamette uni
! Remember that in the story? Aye; but now, fee

a. a. t in m t v -versity have formally named the

Most Wonderful seta
of any picture ever
shown here.

Regular Prices.

iae inriii 01 wuat yua see.James T. Matthews chair of
1mathematics. This is a deserved

compliment for long and faithful f ...... j
services and splendid ability and
for being loyal and trusted friend
and good fellow to every student

Also Dan Mason in

"The Skipper's Sermon'
Harold Windus on pur

Wurlitzer Organ
Pathe News

mahD CkWeka

1,- nSii ifi mutmri

.. , i . 4, 4 - I ' lit h-r- r'
. . . .


